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I THE WEEKLY PRESS. I
"Everyone cannot malte a good newspaper.

Et'ERV(>xi: hNOWS If everl'one coula there would bc [tewer
110-W -10 RUN At newspapers." It is scarcely necessary 10 say

11APFILthat these words fell from the lips of a ilews-
paperman. No ore else coula have uttered

iheni, for everyone behteves ho cani give editors and managers of
ncw,.papers hînts as 10 how thuy should conduct their papers
And, strong in thcir faith, tiot a few have branched out for them-
selves, only to find chat what front the distance appeared to be
a sort of pleasant and easily navigated stream was a bewildering
and difficult rapid. If everyone knew how to make a good
newspaper, there twould indeed be fewer cngaged in the malcing.
But we arc not p'±ssinîistic, for, taking man for mani, therc is no
class of men who know *lheir business botter than the news-
paper publishers of Canada. And, flot only chat, but they need
not kte ashame:d of a comparisosi with thc 'tewspaper publishers
in any other country. It docs not follow, however, chat they
are perfect. Aaid îo publishercldaims thant heis. It is only the
man outsidî: the nuwspaper woild Nvlio knows how 10 run a

1>Ce c newspaper.

TIhe: increàsed rate or postage on newspipers
INC11 N-I' went into effec*Z on July i, and publishers are

1!%'['f slow plying1 a 4c. [)er 11). rate, ilisîead of the
ý4jc. p>er lb. rate, which lias ruled silice january

i on al Paliers mailed to subscribers outnide the prescribed 2o-
mile limit. A good many publishiers are notifying choir sub-
scribers of this tact, but a good many art not. Thîis, it suems
to us, is a mistake. There are a good manly people who
begrudge the country publishier a dollar for his piper, and 10

scatter abrond the fact chat the COst of postage lias i,îcreased
bY ioo per cent., is a lever which shîould not be lneglected.
C>,îe of the neatest alla Most attractive notices sent out is
chat ptintcd in the columus of 'llit WNiartcfî Canadian, the
following of whichi is as near a fac-sinîiile as il is possible for
us t0 malte it :

IMPORTANT
SNOTICE~.

ý%fcr Iuly %im post-.gc on %%rp.ics~mt lie~
,ioîmblei '1 xii:: the cac. ..,:f.crm,rr Io 'lime
Cmnadin wio liv Imore ili'mm 2,> iile., frot, Wiarmumî
nmust lete filir sulescrilit in .n aitfmatice. T.: îhmio.c olmo
iave~ nui dont so. tihe paper ~ir contmnecêl uni

,o fummhcr noic imcmi m ermmv

Country editors cafinot afford to bc ait
Kl:E'. ON r.01) loggerheads witlh their constituents. The
Tf:.RNI tvITH suicCess of choir paper depends upon tlie
TfHfE i'tnu.îAC. good-will of the p)eople as well as upon the

quality of the reading matter it publhshes
(romn lime t0 time. It is flot good policy to editorially bit
a head whenever one is to bc seeni. Whebn a head should
be cracked, crack it But il is always good policy to
think twice before you hit once. There are certain nien in
politics to.day who possess more than usual ability, but vwhose
iisefulness is inipaired and whose possibilities are cramped
because of inborin and unrestrained pugnaciousness. There
are doubtless newspapermen who are similarly constituted. The
public appreciates a newspapermen who strikes when it is
iiecessary 10 strike, but it dislilces ho who strikes mere!y for the
purpose of striking. Ini oxher words, what it loves is a newçs-
paper chat can be depcnded upon to strîke fearlcssly, fairly, and
well 'when occasion demands it.
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